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I00K KRONSTAD I
Communists Within Fortress As-

sisted in Overthrow of Revo-

lutionary Forces

REFUGEES IN FINLAND

Uy Iho Asuirliitnl l'rrs.
Stnrldmliu, MnrWi 1S. !tfpori Hint

(he Itifsirtt' mi vii I fort row of Krun-nfnd- t.

tlio rrntor of tln pcvohitlim
ncnlnit tlio Soiit K"rnunvnt. hn I)i"n
tnlten by tlio 1'nUI.Pvlkl npiionr to ho
ponfiniiPil in iliinti'lic n noiiim; lion-fro-

Finlfltul. l.eon Trntzk.v, Umslnn
Jtolshpvik tuitiltor of wnr. iIivim-iim- i t

on tin' fortri'sv it nIJ. nml
hurled upward of GO.OlHt men lit itt
dpffncps.

Advli'i'i would 'fiin to Indicnti; Unit
Coliilnuniits within tlie fortr'!i nml
town of Kioiixtndt tli lnd- -

sliovlk foroi-- s wln'ii tin' lnttcii nd
W !... t.... 1.A .,..... -.. t 1.A i.Im.i..lil UKI'll llll'J 111'- l'lll''l I"II1 l lll- - 'I4"'.
Tlio enrriKon, mtmnerlni; npiriilmntid.r
ir.00(). is dpcliirril to hnvi bi-o-

liy tin- - e'onstnnt Iwinilnirdnn'iit
of tlio plnor, mid witp poorly uippid
in some imtH'rtiint points uIoiib

linpi.
Many of tlio ilofpndprs of Krontadt.

togpthor with tin- - ooiiininiidop of
troops, nro ri,i,,lttil t

hnvo cxi'iipiNl into Kinlnnd urni tin'
Ipc. The icvolntion:iry roniniltti't'. wln'n
It rcm-ho- r'nlnnd. wn by
8(M1 voliliori. It "tli'dnlly nntioinn'od
thi fall of Krnt:idt. lipn.Tiil i,

of t lie rcvidniion, uImi
errivpd in Finland.

lloforp retreating from KronMudt tin"
rrvoliitir.rut-- i blew- up tli urhlps
lMropnlo'k .itid Si'bntnpoI

Imdmi. Mnr, h 1". y A. 1'.)
T1ip Kussinti Soviet limirnnuiit in
roiit'innini: by win-- w t"da tin enp-tu- n

of KrotiMndt bv I'.oUlipvik troops,
ms M. Knxtnin, Soviet Oommliiar of
thp Italtic lleet. nml M. VnsilelT. ehair-ina- n

of flip Kron-ta- dt Soviet. wn were
arrested at the beginning of tin- ri"iiii.'.
were ndcased by the llolslieviki nti their
fiito into Kronstadt.

1. KiiMiiin partieipated in t!'p final
liiiuidatiun of the. riiiig, the win !''
adds.

From thp tlmp tho revolt began there
was no sueh heny iiinnonnde as Kron-htn-

lniinehed yesterday against Kras-nny- a

Ciorka prior to the fall of Kron-
stadt. Throughout Wednesday night
and ThurMlny tires burned furiously for
miles around. TJioy broke out iii the

of Kronstadt, flared up at Krns-nny- a

Oorku and swept to many other
point".

Kronstadt was taken by the Soviet
forros at 2 o'rloek in Hip afternoon,
nci'ordlng to a HuMievik npws agency.

Tin fighting for possession of the
armed fortress was of u furious char-
acter, and the attacking forces were
ejected from the town at least once,
according to reports received here.

The engagement begnn Vednesdny
evening with artillery preparation, in
which all the shore batteries joined,
firent damage was ilono and many per-
sons were injured by the falling build-
ings. The bombardment culminated in
a most intense drumfire, and at II

o'clock Thursday morning. Trotsky
launched his main attack from

ror the assault here Trotzkv ha':
Concentrated the whole .if the new Sev-ent- li

Army, consisting of Ued citd't
from all the Ilus-dn- cities and other
troops. Favi-rn- i by fog the attacking
forces advanced, led bv n white-da- d

detaihinent in open formation and fol-
lowed bv heavy columns.

Kronstadt tired its ten Inch guns, and
when the attacking forces were lunr
enough opened with a machine gun fir
causing n f

Constantinople. March 17. ilh- - A.
P.i (ieinral Huron Wrnng-l- . farmer

leader nil the ('rimeim
front, is nppcH'ing to the goernmeiit.s
Of the I'l.ll.d M.ltis ai.d ntlii'l -

tni s to f'irn.-i- i i iotie. si, that h;

irmy. whi'-- l. declnres to le 1.

only trained iinr i (.li ik force re-

maining, tieed Ho' ,. lll)H!ded.
The French, unwilling to continue

nihaticing funds, lr. proposed the re-

patriation of Ins ,in,i , tisgerting that
with the eeepfi, n "f tlie iinVcrs. i'

mistaken huinui..' whicli irompted
the erai nation of ilencral Vrangi-!'-me-

from tl l 'ritreii.

Ml I

extra 'iJii'r.y k'ro
four-n.-Ha- i m
pill Stl Ipl .s f f I'f
.ng cn!'r on dark
gi ound.

C'lllr-tr- f.'.npi s m Hi p
silks a splundid t;.
of olormgs this j. ( i,.

if st caffs wf
iave been ah1 lu sell a

Dollar tor a
time.

SONS
mnmaesimistntt

A. 1. ) The cniiture from the
II ilshev.kl of Mohilev and .lainpol, on
Iho Diiieiter liver, by I'krainitin na-
tionalist forces was announced by the
I krnlniyii mission toda.v .

The rkrnitiiiins smt all the lloNhc-vi-

couuiilssars and olllccrs, the m si.m
declared.

JOIN

Poland, Rumania and Crecho-Slo-vakl- a

fleach Agreement on Defense
1'urln, March is.iiy .. 1. -An

entente for common defense has been
touched between Poland. lininnnia and
t'zecho-Soakia- . if was learned in

circles todu. 'I'hrough tin
good ottices of ItiiiiiHtiin a better under-
standing has been brought about be-

tween ('zeoho-Slavaki- a and Poland,
facilitating the tripartite agreement
which bns tirlnoituilb in view defense
of the three countries against eventual
attacks by the llidheki.

This arrangement is understood to
supersede the plnn by which Hungary;
was to join Polutnl. Kuniunia and
O.i'clio-Slovnki- a anil brings to the new '

entente u large element of trengt.i in
that it facilitates tjio manufacture of
arms and munitions in the gient Skoda
works in Ooolio-Sdovaki-

ALLEN TO PROBE DISORDERS

Kaneas Governor Promises Fair
Treatment for Nonpartisans

Toicl.;i, Ian., March IS. i llj
P.i (u iiinuection with nn order
an Investigation of the refusal to
inlt Notipaitisan League speakers to
dress n meeting at Marion Wcilm

A.
for

im'! "

night, (iovtrnor Henry .1. Allen to,a
issue a sfntemitit, ic which be asserted
that he was opposed to the league inoe- -

ment. but that every effort would !.
made to see that lngue workers re- -

envoi! treatment.
The governor characterized the league

tuoMinent as one to preach i

doctrine. Former I'nited States
Senator .1. It. lturton. who was escort -- 1

from tJreat Ilend last Saturday night,
was one of thui-- o lefused permission to
speak at the Marion meeting, according
to reports reaching the governor's of-

fice. Governor Allen directed the
general to bring Mnrion officials

here und ipjestion them concerning tiie
affair.

SHIP TO BRING 1000 ALIENS j

Immigrants Will Embark on Adri-

atic, Which Sails Next Week
llerlin. Mnrch IS. , I!y A. IM One

thousand persons emigrating from I'u-rop- e

to the I'nited State, will sail on
hoard the steamship Adriatic on Marcl-''3- ,

it Is announced here. These em-
igrants have received a preliminary nnd-ic- nl

inspection.
The floodgates of Kuropean emigra-

tion remain open until Man i Jo.
it is said at the American consulate
here, officials having recuvid instruc-
tions to defer until that time enforce-
ment of the regulation requiring u pe-

riod of quarantine prior to the de-

parture of emigrants.

200,000 Face Strike in Denmark
Cnponhagen, March IS. iRy A.
A lockout uf workers in the in.u and

metal industry, the textile, sl.oe and
brick factories and in the snvvmi'ls has
been declared by the employers' or-
ganization. In retaliation the

trades uni"tis have called :i

strike to commence Mareli 21i. vvaiih
will Involve 'JOii.tiOO workers.

Lm RESIGNATION

THREATENS

British Speculate on Probnble
Fate of Lloyd George in Faco

of Big Problems

TO NAME SUCCESSOR SOON

Ity tlio Associated Press
London, March lft. A political crisis

of the first magnitude has been created
by the retlieinent of A. Hnn.nr Law from
the Mritisli cabinet, il is declared1 by
the London Times Other newspapers,
while less emphatic, agree in saving
that Mr. tlonar Law's retirement will
have a widespread political effect, and
that it probably will materially weaken1
the coalition government.

It is pointed out that no successor
to Mr. Itomir Law is likely to work so
well with Prime Minister Lloyd Ueorge.
and the (Jrnphlc even suggests that If
Mr. Lloyd (Jeorge is called upon to face
a prospect of unsympathetic association,
l.o may find the strain or ollice intoler- - .

abb-- , nnd will follow Mr. ltonar Law
into retirement.

There are many forecasts relative to !

the new I'liionl-- t lender whom the j

paitj will elect on Monday. Austen'
I'hamlierlain, chancellor of the et- -
cheijuor ; Sir Hubert llorno, president i

of t'i" Hoard of Trade, and Sir IMwnnl
Carson nro given most prominent men-
tion as being probable .iln essors to Mr.
itotinr Law. .Mr. ( 'h.iiuborlnin, who i

lopotted not to be in robust health,
would presumnhU be appointed govern

1
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HEAVY WHITE SHIRTS

Sizes A 20.

CRISIS
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SHBOTS

ment lender in the House of Commons,
In addition to the position ot lord privy
seal, and in that ease might find it im-

possible to continue to hold the
people close to Mr, Lloyd

(ieorgo linve indicated tbnt Sir Hubert
Home might succeed Mr. Chninberlnln
is chancellor, while the presidency of
the ltonrd of Trade might be taken by
Sir P. Llojd-tirean- at pnjsent par-
liamentary secretary for the bonrd, or
Stanley lialdwin. financial secretary of
the trensurj. Sir Hubert has gone to
Iho Hivlera, while Sir F.dward Carson
plans to sail for Gibraltar on Saturdny.
Sir P.ttvvnril is said to he disinclined to
assume the government leadership in
( 'ominous.

Suggestions liuvu been made in some
quartet's that Mr. Lloyd George him-
self take command of the Unionist parly,
which constitutes the bulk of his forces
in Parliament. The London Times re;
marks legarding this feature of the sit-

uation that the I'ulonlsts as a whole,
while willing to make every use of
him, are most jealous of his power.

Mr. ISonnr Law is a widower, and
lost his two sons In the war. An in-

timate friend pla.ved chess with him
Wednesday evening, and suspected
nothing, but a specialist who examined
him on TIiiiimIiij morning ordered him
to quit work, or face the gravest risks.
He will leave for the Hiviera by sea,
possibly toda.v. accompanied by his
daughter, and will remain abroad a cou-

ple of months.

Woman Sues After Odd Accident
Lancaster. Pa., March IS. Injured

in a peculiar manner, Mrs. George

Carroll, of Lancaster, yetserday brought
suit in court for damages
vigaWist the Coiiestogu Traction Co.
While waiting for n Lancaster nnd
Coatesville trolley car near Leaman
place, six weeks ago, an automobile that
ran out of a public road was struck by
the ti''!le car and hurled against
plaint iff. breaking her legs, her nose
and Jaw bone.

m. MPuiR mm
The Largest Exclusive Shirt Store in

America

1086 Chestnut Street
Open Saturday Evening Until 10:;tO

shirts
Save the Middleman's Profit

PICK YOUR EASTER SHIRT FROM
OUR BIG NEW STOCK DIRECT FROM
THE MAKERS all sizes from 13 to

lengths,
Imported English Woven Highest Grade Art
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a slender, graceful silhouette of
youth fascinating. Wonder-
fully atti active twill cords, tricotines, covert
cloths, and velour checks, many artistically
trimmed with beads and colored embroid- -

to

Tailored Suits, s59, s79
M f $Q I h iSport Suits, 29d,

SSLEC

to $125

ACCUSE

Neckwear

VJ 1

. .'..,. .
I .

JAPANESE

LEADER BRIBERY

Riot Follows Announcement of
Charges Against Kato at

Mooting

CRISIS IMPENDING

Hy tlio Associated Press
Tohlo, .March 18. Hiotous scone

wore enacted nt n meeting of the
Kensel-Iui- l, or opposition, party,
which hnd gathered here yesterday to
discuss a sensational open letter written
by Secictnry Ulrookn, of the Solvit-K-

party, charging Viscount Knto,
president of the Kengol-Kn- l, with ae-- i
opting a bribe. The meeting was at-

tended hy 10,000 persons, nnd wiicn
Hepreseiitntive Tomezaburo Slilmizu
attempted to speak a dozen men rushed
forward and demolished the platform.
This increased the excitement, and
there were many ilghtH in the crowd, and
the police were forced to intervene,
making many arrests.

After. the meeting had broken up a
etowd. headed by two nutos, maieneu
toward the Diet building, which was

.1

1100 m. feet of most desirable
floor space; all outside rooms:
rents reasonable.

ESTEY
COlt. I7TII ,V WAI.MT

A Nan?
mrnini Sutmtuntlve Methods IN

Tin: KtNost.r.Y rotvoATioN fc

"More Than a Blhool" C
n.illv 10 A. M to 1' M N

Momlay unit Thurndny Kve., 8 to 0 P, oat-- . ii, in,.- - uiiwiiwr iii.i,!,, L
jlrfrm-rrtS- J S. ttth Blrcct rnrrrtrr-- C

The
Laurelton Co., Inc.

nrcVrlne for n.le few shnrra uf the
I'ml.il Steele. This In iv cotriB mnuin,
i,il will nay good dlvldtndd.

lt'r(t! for Partlatl'tr.i

Laurelton Foundry Co.. Inc.
l.iitirclton, I'u.

Wo have several openings
in our sales ortrnnfcntion for
experienced liht and heavy
truclc salesmen. Salary ttnd
commission bnsis.

212.-
-.

N. IIKOAI) ST.

Li

I N

7

1 ! i;

If !

!''i:
$OO.50 sej

OF

Opposition

BELIEVED

BUILDING

mmm
Donai'tun

Foundry

SALESMEN

Furs and
Millinery

Fur Repairing
Remodeling

and

I'ony

Seal
ISnmn .

Seal

Cat. . .

Seal . . .

French Seal

French Seal
Jap

Seal . .

Seal . .

Scotch

Seal,
Australian Opossum

Seal

Seal
Squirrel

,

by two cordons of
with hundred.-- of reserves in nearby
streets and pnrks. The correspondent
of the Press Sought to
traverse this district., but was politely
teiiuested to take another street.

Having arrived in the vicinity of the
Wet building, the crowd was
bv who spoke from

The throng wns urged to break
through the police cordons, nnd
cheers burst from the crowd, wlncti
surged forwnrd, but police reserves
were hurried up and the
were forced to retire. Their lenders
were arrested, while photog-
raphers, on monuments und in
trees, took pictures of the scene.

In the meantime there was tlio great-es- t
within the Diet. The

peers unanimously ndopted a resolu-
tion proposed Hen declar-
ing tlio discipline of the empire disin-
tegrating, the minds of the people in a
state df unrest, the nation's: prestige
abroad Impaired and general

The resolution asserted It
was desirable to speedily rectify

evils.
Amid turbnlent scenes the House of

Hepresentntlve.s discussed n
by the Kensel-K- ni party,

censuring tlio for the scan-
dal the South
Hallway. It was the opin-
ion here that the l.s

with a serious crisis.

"A vicior
Downtown I 117-111- 9 Chestnut

Heppe Victrola

Victrola IV,
with

Pay .' rfoton, weekly

IX,
with records

Pay down, $1.50 weekly

Victrola XI, $16435
with records

Pay $15 down, weekly

Victrola $246.60
with records

Pay $20 down, $.',.50 weekly

Heppe Son
Downtown, Chestnut

Sixth and Thompson

Invited Miil Orders

at halfprice less
ffT Tlio selling that has

this annual clearance has been have re-
plenished scores items that have sold out, have

done this still further higher priced I'ur Coats
that have hnd stock this makes reductions that
advertised tomorrow still more remarkable, sensational, fact.
TT The former Kellinfj have heen entirely

vLL-
-i iunorcd and likewise cost and profit have been sacrificed

order make this clearance rentes! event
kind that has been Philadelphia. This votir
opportunit run- next winter prices which
never duplicated.

Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
Storage Vnults until Payments

throughout Spring and Summer.

i'i
11'

Fur and Wraps

Marmot
Taupe Lamh
Russian
Taupe ha mh
French
Taupe
Trimmed Pony
French
Trimmed Marmot
Trimmed Leopard
Trimmed
Trimmed French

Muskrat
Wraps

Natural ltaccoon
Wraps

.Mink
Trimmed French
Natural Raccoon
Trimmed

Moleskin
Hud. Seal, Skunk Trim'd
Hud. Reaver Trim'd

Hudson Wraps
Natural Squirrel
Moleskin Wraps

Wraps
Wraps

Natural Mink
Natural Mink Wrap

surrounded police,

Associated

hnrangued
lenders,

roaring

manlfestnnt.s

newspaper
perched

excitement

Nnkashoji

conditions
deplorable.

resolution,
sponsored

government
regarding Manchnriau

prevailing
ministry confronted

Street

$30.85
records

Victrola $8235

XIV,

C. J. &
1117-1- 9

reducing

prices

announced

Small
required.

continued monthly

Coals

Coney.

Marmot

Natural

Hudson

Hudson

automo-
biles.

(.10 inch)
(.10 ivch)
(.Id inch
(.1(1 inch
(HO inclt)
(.Hi inch
(;( inch)
(.Hi inch
(.10 inch
(.10 inch)
(.Hi iiuh)
(.10 inch)
(.10 inch)
(.',5 inch
(.10 inch)
(!,.i inch)
(.10 inch)
(.Hi inch
(.Hi inch
(.10 inch)
(.Hi inch)
(.Hi inch
(.id inch
(.Hi inch)
(',: inch)
(.Hi inch)
(,','t inch)

inch)
('t. inciij
(48 inch)
(Jt8 inch)

100.(10
100.00
133.00
lt.1.00
lfiO.OO
Kill.
lliii.OO
KiO.OO
1S.-).(-

I0

200.00
200.00
22r.()()
210.00
2.1.1.00
25)0.00
:I2."5.(I0

.'l.'tf.OO
25)3.00
xio.
330.00
15)3.00

373.00
373.00
(15)3.00

730.00
75)3.00

13.00
1000.00
1000.00
2500.00
aooo.oo

.'53.00
10.50
50.30
OO.oO
74.30
70.50
70.50
70.50
S0.50
!N.5()
5)8.50

110.00

15.00
15.00

75.00

1G50.00

Our Stock of Bar Pins
is Plentiful

4

The designs especially fea-

ture ornamented
platinum. Some arc set

stoncjs enhance beauty.

A platinum bar pin of
hand-pierce- d design, with
aquamarine of rich $63. '

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
MERCHANTS JKWELEP.S

Heppe. 1865

Vktrola
A daily expression of talking-machin- e customers.

Outfits

six
SOc

six
$5

ten
$3

ten

Uptown,

but
by

the
for

the
ever

now for

A

(HI

no

125.00
125.00

1()5.00
175.00
175.00

215.00
285.00
285.00
.'U5.50
35)5.00
35)5.00
105.00
15)5.00
15)3.00
5)95.00

those with
with

their

front

color 7

DIAMON'D

Founded

r
Uptown 6th and Streets

The tone quality of our

at $75
admittedly superior

the tone reproduction

of any other maker's

$200 Machines Now Cut to s100.
That's one reason others are cutting

The Heppe One-Ye- ar Rental Payment Plan
is the easiest, simplest way own a Victrola. You simply rent

haying all the rent npplicd the purchase prico. You thereby
remain free purchase return the Victrola any time.

C. J. Heppe & Son, Philadelphia
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. Sixth

I'Iobfc semi full partlcnlnra uliout Heppo Vlctrotn!
JoutlltB anil ileppo Plan.

Numn ...
r
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Liberty Bonds
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Agents' Orders
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FEA TURING
FUR Neckwear, etc.

at halfprice and less
C Every item in this sale has been especially selected

Sensational Value that will be all the more welcome
because of the early approach of Easter and the great

desirability of I'ur Neckwear lor Sprint; wear. Take advantage
ol this (Jreat Kvent.

CYou will find hundreds of Fur Chokers, Scarfs,
and Coatees at the most remarkable prices that ve

have ever placed on furs of standard Mavvson & DeMany
tiuulily and dependability. You will find, also, that your average
saving is one-hal- f, and srores of inslnneej that the saving
even greater than this. Shop eurlv in the day, because certain
numbers are wtire to sell out quickly.

.1 Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
in our Storage Vaults until required.
continued monthly throughout the Spri

St.i

Payments to be
ing and Summer.

i.ir.n.ri, iii,r.i M p ' Mr Chokers, Scarfs, Stoles and Coalees

8

1

1

1

,

it

!

as a

in is

iirnii'.'lA

Natural Squirrel Chokers 15.00
Australian Opossum Chokers. . r 19.50
Taupe Coney Chokers 15.00
Jap Mink Chokers 20.00
Rrown Fox Chokers 30.00
Taupe Wolf Scarfs 30.00
Rrown Fox Scarfs 30.00
Natural Mink Chokers 30.00
Korean Kolinsky Chokers 35.00
Fitch Chokers 3().()0
Jap Kolinsky Chokers 30.00
Taupe Fox Scarfs .10.00
Rlack Wolf Scarfs 50.00
French Seal Stoles 05.00
Stone Marten Chokers , 85.00
Hudson Ray Sable Chokers 100.00
Hudson Seal Stoles 100.00
Scotch Moleskin Stoles 135.00
Hlue Fox Chokers . . , 100.00
Platinum Grey Iox Chokers 100.00
Australian Opossum Stoles 105.00
Squirrel Stoles 175.00
Jap Mink Stoles 105.00
Natural Fisher Chokers 225.00
Silver Fox Scarf 25)5.00
Hudson Seal Coatees 25)5.00
Scotch Moleskin Coatee 450.00
Russian Kolinsky Coatee 450.00
Rroadtail Coatee 495.00
Natural Squirrel Coatee 595.00
Natural Mink Coatee 795,00
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7.50
7.50
7.30
7.50

14.30
11.50
1 1.30

15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
151.50

21.50
251.50

30.50
49.50
49.50
01.30
79.50
79.50
79.50
84.50
89.50

110.00
115.00
143.00
210.00
245.00
295.00
345.00
495.00
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